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The tables which follow combine thedata for thevariousreportj branches of transportation and give totals forthe whole field.It is believed that such totals may be of interest to thosepersonS who desire toview the situation from its broader aspects. Thetotals are all obtainedby corn. bining the similar items in the correspondingtables in theeparaf report.
TABLE 8A
Include8 Railways, Switchingan I'IciuhjII;Ll ('us., Express Cos., Street and Electric Railways, Electric Light and l'owerPlants, i"kgmplLs, Telephones,Transportation by Water, and I he Pullnian Co
I. Aggregate of similaritems in separate indi: ia1reports.
A study of Tables 8A, SB,and SC makes it clear that while, forthe owners of transportationenterprises, 1915 and 1916were relatively prosperous

























































































































a For industries included see Table 8A, note (a).
b Aggregate of similar items in separate industrial reports.
tinctly the worst year of t.he decade.Currency inflation, coupled with
rate regulation, was pre.surnably largely responsiblefor this state of affairs.
On the other hand, in 1915 the percentage of the net value product
going to the employees fell below normal while the purchasing powerof
their average annual earnings did likewise. By 1918, however, this Per-
centage had risen far above the average level for the decadeand the pur-
chasing power of the average earnings had also increased to a figuredis-
tinctly higher than that for any preceding year of the period.
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1919118 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OF PRODUCTION




























See Table813. Column C.
bAggregate of similar items inseparateindustrialreports. For industries includedsee Table 8A, note (a).
TABLE 8C
Index of pricesPurehitsiiig Average an- of goods power of aver- nual earningsiought by age annierl per employeemanual andearnings per B clerical employee
worken D -- E






727 1 .03 706
842 1.10 765
1,017 1.29
1,286
I 15S 814